
The Coles School PTA is proud to announce this year’s Mum Sale!  Once again we are selling vibrant and 
hardy mums that are sure to add beauty and color to your home, porch or deck. Please join in this 
fundraiser and support our PTA! 

Hardy 8” mums are available in five beautiful colors: 
White      Lavender      Yellow      Bronze      Red 

Cost per mum is $8 each 

All mums must be pre-ordered by Friday, September 20th.  There are two ordering/payment options:
1. To pay by check, please complete the order form on the bottom of this page and place it in an

envelope marked “MUM SALE”, along with a check payable to “J.A. Coles PTA” OR
2. You can pay by Credit Card or PayPal by visiting our ONLINE STORE, a feature of MobileArq via

the MobileArq App or at  http://coles.mobilearq.com (click on Mum Sale)

Mums will be available for pick up in the Coles garden area on Aberdeen Road from 2:30-5:30pm on 
Tuesday, October 8th. In the event of rain, we will distribute from the Multipurpose Room. 

Unfortunately, we will not be able to sell any mums on that date. All mums must be pre-ordered. If you 
would like to place an order but are unable to pick up during this time, please feel free to contact us to 

make alternate arrangements. 

If you have any questions, please contact Kelley Urankar at Kelley.urankar@gmail.com  or 
Sue Ceraulo at sueness3@gmail.com or Jocelyn Paal at jsalzano15@hotmail.com

Thank you for supporting the

J.A. COLES PTA—2019 MUM SALE ORDER FORM

Name:         _______________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone:  ______________________________________________________________________ 

Oldest Childs Name & Teacher ____________________________________________________ 

White ________ x $8.00 = ________ Lavender________ x $8.00 = ________ 

Yellow ________ x $8.00 = ________    Bronze__________ x $8.00 = ________   

Red___________ x $8.00 = ________ 

TOTAL: ________ x $8.00 = ________ 

Please return order forms and payment in an envelope labeled “Mum Sale” to PTA Mailbox in school office.  
Cash or Check payable to “JA COLES PTA” or go to the ONLINE STORE.

Brought to you by 
J. A. Coles PTA

http://coles.mobilearq.com/
mailto: suseness@gmail.com



